CATALYST GROUP)
B"sic Civil Engineering
Surveying
1. During ch"ining "long " str"ight line, the . le"der of the p"rty
h"s 4 "rrows in his h"nd while the follower h"s 6. Dist"nce of the
follower from the st"rting point is
!) 4 ch!ins
b) 6 ch!ins
c) 120 m
d) 180m
Ans: b
2. A met"llic t"pe is m"de of
!) steel
b) inv!r
c) linen
d) cloth !nd wires
Ans: d
3. For " well-conditioned tri"ngle, no "ngle should be less th"n
!) 20°
b) 30°
c) 45°
d) 60°
Ans: b
4. The "ngle of intersection of the two pl"ne mirrors of "n optic"l
squ"re is
!) 30°
b) 45°
c) 60°
d) 90°
Ans: b

5. The "llow"ble length of "n offset depends upon the
!) degree of !ccur!cy required
b) method of setting out the perpendicul!rs !nd n!ture of ground
c) sc!le of plotting
d) !ll of the !bove
Ans: d
6. Which of the following "ngles c"n be set out with the help of
French cross st"ff?
!) 45° only
b) 90° only
c) either 45° or 90°
d) !ny !ngle
Ans: c
7. Which of the following methods of offsets involves less
me"surement on the ground?
!) method of perpendicul!r offsets
b) method of oblique offsets
c) method of ties
d) !ll involve equ!l me!surement on the ground
Ans: !
8. The permissible error in ch"ining for me"surement with ch"in on
rough or hilly ground is
!) 1 in 100
b) 1 in 250
c) 1 in 500
d) 1 in 1000
Ans: b
9. The correction for s"g is
!) !lw!ys !dditive
b) !lw!ys subtr!ctive
c) !lw!ys zero

d) sometimes !dditive !nd sometimes subtr!ctive
Ans: b
10. Cross st"ff is "n instrument used for
!) me!suring !pproxim!te horizont!l !ngles
b) setting out right !ngles
c) me!suring be!rings of the lines
d) none of the !bove
Ans: b
11. Norm"l tension is th"t pull which
!) is used !t the time of st!nd!rdising the t!pe
b) neutr!lizes the effect due to pull !nd s!g
c) m!kes the correction due to s!g equ!l to zero
d) m!kes the correction due to pull equ!l to zero
Ans: b
12. Which of the following is not used in me"suring perpendicul"r
offsets ?
!) line r!nger
b) steel t!pe
c) optic!l squ!re
d) cross st!ff
Ans: !
13. If the length of " ch"in is found to be short on testing, it c"n be
"djusted by
!) str!ightening the links
b) removing one or more sm!ll circul!r rings
c) closing the joints of the rings if opened out
d) !ll of the !bove
Ans: !
14. The m"ximum toler"nce in " 20 m ch"in is
!) ±2 mm
b) ±3 mm

c) ±5 mm
d) ±8 mm
Ans: c
15. For "ccur"te work, the steel b"nd should "lw"ys be used in
preference to ch"in bec"use the steel b"nd
!) is lighter th!n ch!in
b) is e!sier to h!ndle
c) is pr!ctic!lly inextensible !nd is not li!ble to kinks when in use
d) c!n be e!sily rep!ired in the field
Ans: c
16. The length of " ch"in is me"sured from
!) centre of one h!ndle to centre of other h!ndle
b) outside of one h!ndle to outside of other h!ndle
c) outside of one h!ndle to inside of other h!ndle
d) inside of one h!ndle to inside of other h!ndle
Ans: b
17. Select the incorrect st"tement.
!) The true meridi!ns !t different pl!ces !re p!r!llel to e!ch other.
b) The true meridi!n !t !ny pl!ce is not v!ri!ble.
c) The true meridi!ns converge to ! point in northern !nd southern
hemispheres.
d) The m!ps prep!red by n!tion!l survey dep!rtments of !ny country
!re b!sed on true meridi!ns.
Ans: !
18. If the true be"ring of " line AB is 269° 30′, then the "zimuth of
the line AB is
!) 0° 30′
b) 89° 30′
c) 90° 30′
d) 269° 30′
Ans: c

19. In the prism"tic comp"ss
!) the m!gnetic needle moves with the box
b) the line of the sight does not move with the box
c) the m!gnetic needle !nd gr!du!ted circle do not move with the box
d) the gr!du!ted circle is fixed to the box !nd the m!gnetic needle
!lw!ys rem!ins in the N-S direction
Ans: c
20. For " line AB
!) the forebe!ring of AB !nd b!ck be!ring of AB differ by 180°
b) the forebe!ring of AB !nd b!ck be!ring of BA differ by 180°
c) both (!) !nd (b) !re correct.
d) none is correct
Ans: !
21. Loc"l "ttr"ction in comp"ss surveying m"y exist due to
!) incorrect levelling of the m!gnetic needle
b) loss of m!gnetism of the needle
c) friction of the needle !t the pivot
d) presence of m!gnetic subst!nces ne!r the instrument
Ans: d
22. In the qu"dr"nt"l be"ring system, " whole circle be"ring of
293° 30′ c"n be expressed "s
!) W23°30ʼN
b) N66°30ʼW
c) S113°30ʼN
d) N23°30ʼW
Ans: b
23. The prism"tic comp"ss "nd surveyorʼs comp"ss
!) give whole circle be!ring (WCB) of ! line !nd qu!dr!nt!l be!ring
(QB) of ! line respectively
b) both give QB of ! line !nd WCB of ! line
c) both give QB of ! line

d) both give WCB of ! line
Ans: !
24. The horizont"l "ngle between the true meridi"n "nd m"gnetic
meridi"n "t " pl"ce is c"lled
!) !zimuth
b) declin!tion
c) loc!l !ttr!ction
d) m!gnetic be!ring
Ans: b
25. A neg"tive declin"tion shows th"t the m"gnetic meridi"n is to
the
!) e!stern side of the true meridi!n
b) western side of the true meridi!n
c) southern side of the true meridi!n
d) none of the !bove
Ans: b
26. If the m"gnetic be"ring of the sun "t " pl"ce "t noon in
southern hemisphere is 167°, the m"gnetic declin"tion "t th"t
pl"ce is
!) 77° N
b) 23° S
c) 13° E
d) 13° W
Ans: c
27. The gr"du"tions in prism"tic comp"ss
i) !re inverted
ii) !re upright
iii) run clockwise h!ving 0° !t south
iv) run clockwise h!ving 0° !t north
The correct !nswer is
!) (i) !nd (iii)

b) (i) !nd (iv)
c) (ii) !nd (iii)
d) (ii) !nd (iv)
Ans: !
28. Ag"te c"p is fitted with "
!) cross st!ff
b) level
c) ch!in
d) prism!tic comp!ss
Ans: d
29. The tempor"ry "djustments of " prism"tic comp"ss "re
i) Centering
ii) Levelling
iii) Focusing the prism
The correct order is
!) (0, (iii), 00
b) (0, (ii), (iii)
c) (ii), (iii), 0)
d) (in), (i), (ii)
Ans: b
30. Theodolite is "n instrument used for
!) tightening the c!pst!n-he!ded nuts of level tube
b) me!surement of horizont!l !ngles only
c) me!surement of vertic!l !ngles only
d) me!surement of both horizont!l !nd vertic!l !ngles
Ans: d
31. The process of turning the telescope !bout the vertic!l !xis in
horizont!l pl!ne is known !s
!) tr!nsiting
b) reversing
c) plunging

d) swinging
Ans: d
32. Size of ! theodolite is specified by
!) the length of telescope
b) the di!meter of vertic!l circle
c) the di!meter of lower pl!te
d) the di!meter of upper pl!te
Ans: c
33. Which of the following is not the function of levelling he!d ?
!) to support the m!in p!rt of the instrument
b) to !tt!ch the theodolite to the tripod
c) to provide ! me!ns for leveling the theodolite
d) none of the !bove
Ans: d
34. If the lower cl!mp screw is tightened !nd upper cl!mp screw is
loosened, the theodolite m!y be rot!ted
!) on its outer spindle with ! rel!tive motion between the vernier !nd
gr!du!ted sc!le of lower pl!te
b) on its outer spindle without ! rel!tive motion between the vernier
!nd gr!-du!ted sc!le of lower pl!te
c) on its inner spindle with ! rel!tive motion between the vernier !nd
the gr!du!ted sc!le of lower pl!te
d) on its inner spindle without ! rel!tive motion between the vernier !nd
the gr!du!ted sc!le of lower pl!te
Ans: c
35. A telescope is s!id to be inverted if its
!) vertic!l circle is to its right !nd the bubble of the telescope is down
b) vertic!l circle is to its right !nd the bubble of the telescope is up
c) vertic!l circle is to its left !nd the bubble of the telescope is down
d) vertic!l circle is to its left !nd the bubble of the telescope is up
Ans: !

36. The cross h!irs in the surveying telescope !re pl!ced
!) midw!y between eye piece !nd objec¬tive lens
b) much closer to the eye-piece th!n to the objective lens
c) much closer to the objective lens th!n to the eye piece
d) !nywhere between eye-piece !nd objective lens
Ans: b
37. For which of the following perm!nent !djustments of theodolite, the
spire test is used ?
!) !djustment of pl!te levels
b) !djustment of line of sight
c) !djustment of horizont!l !xis
d) !djustment of !ltitude bubble !nd vertic!l index fr!me
Ans: c
38. The !djustment of horizont!l cross h!ir is required p!rticul!rly
when the instrument is used for
!) leveling
b) prolonging ! str!ight line
c) me!surement of horizont!l !ngles
d) !ll of the !bove
Ans: !
39. Which of the following errors is not elimin!ted by the method of
repetition of horizont!l !ngle me!surement ?
!) error due to eccentricity of verniers
b) error due to displ!cement of st!tion sign!ls
c) error due to wrong !djustment of line of collim!tion !nd trunnion !xis
d) error due to in!ccur!te gr!du!tion
Ans: b
40. The error due to eccentricity of inner !nd outer !xes c!n be
elimin!ted by
!) re!ding both verniers !nd t!king the me!n of the two
b) t!king both f!ce observ!tions !nd t!king the me!n of the two

c) double sighting
d) t!king me!n of sever!l re!dings distributed over different portions of
the gr!du!ted circle
Ans: !
41. In the double !pplic!tion of principle of reversion, the !pp!rent
error is
!) equ!l to true error
b) h!lf the true error
c) two times the true error
d) four times the true error
Ans: d
42. Which of the following errors c!n be elimin!ted by t!king me!n of
bot f!ce observ!tions ?
!) error due to imperfect gr!du!tions
b) error due to eccentricity of verniers
c) error due to imperfect !djustment of pl!te levels
d) error due to line of collim!tion not being perpendicul!r to horizont!l
!xis
Ans: d
43. Which of the following errors c!nnot be elimin!ted by t!king both
f!ce observ!tions ?
!) error due to horizont!l !xis not being perpendicul!r to the vertic!l
!xis
b) index error i.e. error due to imperfect !djustment of the vertic!l
circle vernier
c) error due to non-p!r!llelism of the !xis of telescope level !nd line of
collim!tion
d) none of the !bove
Ans: d
44. If ! tripod settles in the interv!l th!t el!pses between t!king ! b!ck
sight re!ding !nd the following foresight re!ding, then the elev!tion of

turning point will
!) incre!se
b) decre!se
c) not ch!nge
d) either ‘!ʼ or ‘bʼ
Ans: !
45. If !ltitude bubble is provided both on index fr!me !s well !s on
telescope of ! theodolite, then the instrument is levelled with reference
to
i) !ltitude bubble on index fr!me
ii) !ltitude bubble on index fr!me if it is to be used !s ! level
iii) !ltitude bubble on telescope
iv) !ltitude bubble on telescope if it is to be used !s ! level The correct
!nswer is
!) only (i)
b) both (i) !nd (iv)
c) only (iii)
d) both (ii) !nd (iii)
Ans: b
46. Aʼlevel lineʼis !
!) horizont!l line
b) line p!r!llel to the me!n spheriod!l surf!ce of e!rth
c) line p!ssing through the center of cross h!irs !nd the center of eye
piece
d) line p!ssing through the objective lens !nd the eye-piece of !
dumpy or tilting level
Ans: b
47. The following sights !re t!ken on ! “turning point”
!) foresight only
b) b!cksight only
c) foresight !nd b!cksight

d) foresight !nd intermedi!te sight
Ans: c
48. The rise !nd f!ll method of levelling provides ! complete check on
!) b!cksight
b) intermedi!te sight
c) foresight
d) !ll of the !bove
Ans: d
49. If the R.L. of ! B.M. is 100.00 m, the b!ck- sight is 1.215 m !nd the
foresight is 1.870 m, the R.L. of the forw!rd st!tion is
!) 99.345 m
b) 100.345 m
c) 100.655m
d) 101.870m
Ans: !
50. In !n intern!l focussing type of telescope, the lens provided is
!) conc!ve
b) convex
c) pl!no-convex
d) pl!no-conc!ve
Ans: !
51. Which of the following errors c!n be neutr!lised by setting the level
midw!y between the two st!tions ?
!) error due to curv!ture only
b) error due to refr!ction only
c) error due to both curv!ture !nd re-fr!ction
d) none of the !bove
Ans: c
52. Height of instrument method of levelling is
!) more !ccur!te th!n rise !nd f!ll method
b) less !ccur!te th!n rise !nd f!ll method

c) quicker !nd less tedious for l!rge number of intermedi!te sights
d) none of the !bove
Ans: c
53. The rise !nd f!ll method
!) is less.!ccur!te th!n height of instrument method
b) is not suit!ble for levelling with tilting levels
c) provides ! check on the reduction of intermedi!te point levels
d) quicker !nd less tedious for l!rge number of intermedi!te sights
Ans: c
54. If the st!ff is not held vertic!l !t ! level¬ling st!tion, the reduced
level c!lcul!ted from the observ!tion would be
!) true R.L.
b) more th!n true R.L.
c) less th!n true R.L.
d) none of the !bove
Ans: c
55. The difference between ! level line !nd ! horizont!l line is th!t
!) level line is ! curved line while hori-zont!l line is ! str!ight line
b) level line is norm!l to plumb line while horizont!l line m!y not be
norm!l to plumb line !t the t!ngent point to level line
c) horizont!l line is norm!l to plumb line while level line m!y not be
norm!l to the plumb line
d) both !re s!me
Ans: !
56. The sensitivity of ! bubble tube c!n be incre!sed by
!) incre!sing the di!meter of the tube
b) decre!sing the length of bubble
c) incre!sing the viscosity of liquid
d) decre!sing the r!dius of curv!ture of tube
Ans: !
57. With the rise of temper!ture, the sensitivity of ! bubble tube

!) decre!ses
b) incre!ses
c) rem!ins un!ffected
d) none of the !bove
Ans: !
58. Refr!ction correction
!) completely elimin!tes curv!ture correction
b) p!rti!lly elimin!tes curv!ture correction
c) !dds to the curv!ture correction
d) h!s no effect on curv!ture correction
Ans: b
59. The R.L, of the point A which is on the floor is 100 m !nd b!ck sight
re!ding on A is 2.455 m. If the foresight re!ding on the point B which is
on the ceiling is 2.745 m, the R.L. of point B will be
!) 94.80 m
b) 99.71 m
c) 100.29 m
d) 105.20 m
Ans: d
60. As !pplied to st!ff re!dings, the corrections for curv!ture !nd
refr!ction !re respectively
The !bove t!ble shows ! p!rt of ! level field book. The v!lue of X
should be
!) 98.70
b) 100.00
c) 102.30
d) 103.30
Ans: b
63. If the horizont!l dist!nce between the st!ff point !nd the point of
observ!tion is d, then the error due to curv!ture of e!rth is proportion!l
to

!) d
b) 1/d
c) d2
d) 1/d2
Ans: c
64. Sensitiveness of ! level tube is design!ted by
!) r!dius of level tube
b) length of level tube
c) length of bubble of level tube
d) none of the !bove
Ans: !
65. Which of the following st!tements is in-correct ?
!) Error due to refr!ction m!y not be completely elimin!ted by
reciproc!l levelling.
b) Tilting levels !re commonly used for precision work.
c) The l!st re!ding of levelling is !lw!ys ! foresight.
d) All of the !bove st!tements !re incorrect.
Ans: d
66. Dumpy level is most suit!ble when
!) the instrument is to be shifted frequently
b) fly levelling is being done over long dist!nce
c) m!ny re!dings !re to be t!ken from ! single setting of the
instrument
d) !ll of the !bove
Ans: c
67. The difference of levels between two st!tions A !nd B is to be
determined. For best results, the instrument st!tion should be
!) equidist!nt from A !nd B
b) closer to the higher st!tion
c) closer to the lower st!tion
d) !s f!r !s possible from the line AB

Ans: !
68. Contour interv!l is
!) inversely proportion!l to the sc!le of the m!p
b) directly proportion!l to the fl!tness of ground
c) l!rger for !ccur!te works
d) l!rger if the time !v!il!ble is more
Ans: !
69. An im!gin!ry line lying throughout the surf!ce of ground !nd
preserving ! const!nt inclin!tion to the horizont!l is known !s
!) contour line
b) horizont!l equiv!lent
c) contour interv!l
d) contour gr!dient
Ans: d
70. The suit!ble contour interv!l for ! m!p with sc!le 1 : 10000 is
!) 2 m
b) 5m
c) 10 m
d) 20 m
Ans: !
71. Select the correct st!tement.
!) A contour is not necess!rily ! closed curve.
b) A contour represents ! ridge line if the conc!ve side of lower v!lue
con¬tour lies tow!rds the higher v!lue contour.
c) Two contours of different elev!tions do not cross e!ch other except
in c!se of !n overh!nging cliff.
d) All of the !bove st!tements !re correct.
Ans: c
72. A series of closely sp!ced contour lines represents !
!) steep slope
b) gentle slope

c) uniform slope
d) pl!ne surf!ce
Ans: !
73. Direct method of contouring is
!) ! quick method
b) !dopted for l!rge surveys only
c) most !ccur!te method
d) suit!ble for hilly terr!ins
Ans: c
74. In direct method of contouring, the process of loc!ting or
identifying points lying on ! contour is c!lled
!) r!nging
b) centring
c) horizont!l control
d) vertic!l control
Ans: d
75. In the cross-section method of indirect contouring, the sp!cing of
cross-sections depends upon
i) contour interv!l
ii) sc!le of pl!n
iii) ch!r!cteristics of ground
The correct !nswer is
!) only (i)
b) (i)!nd(ii)
c) (ii) !nd (iii)
d) (i), (ii) !nd (iii)
Ans: d
76. Which of the following methods of con-touring is most suit!ble for !
hilly terr!in ?
!) direct method
b) squ!re method

c) cross-sections method
d) t!cheometric method
Ans: d
77. Select the correct st!tement.
!) Contour interv!l on !ny m!p is kept const!nt.
b) Direct method of contouring is che!p¬er th!n indirect method.
c) Inter-visibility of points on ! contour m!p c!nnot be !scert!ined.
d) Slope of ! hill c!nnot be determined with the help of contours.
Ans: !
78. Closed contours, with higher v!lue inw!rds, represent !
!) depression
b) hillock
c) pl!in surf!ce
d) none of the !bove
Ans: b
79. Contour interv!l is
!) the vertic!l dist!nce between two con-secutive contours
b) the horizont!l dist!nce between two consecutive contours
c) the vertic!l dist!nce between two points on s!me contour
d) the horizont!l dist!nce between two points on s!me contour
Ans: !
80. Benchm!rk is est!blished by
!) hypsometry
b) b!rometric levelling
c) spirit levelling
d) trigonometric!l levelling
Ans: c
81. The type of surveying which requires le!st office work is
!) t!cheomefry
b) trigonometric!l levelling
c) pl!ne t!ble surveying

d) theodolite surveying
Ans: c
82. Intersection method of det!iled plotting is most suit!ble for
!) forests
b) urb!n !re!s
c) hilly !re!s
d) pl!ins
Ans: c
83. Det!iled plotting is gener!lly done by
!) r!di!tion
b) tr!versing
c) resection
d) !ll of the !bove
Ans: !
84. Three point problem c!n be solved by
!) Tr!cing p!per method
b) Bessels method
c) Lehm!nʼs method
d) !ll of the !bove
Ans: d
85. The size of ! pl!ne t!ble is
!) 750 mm x 900 mm
b) 600 mm x 750 mm
c) 450 mm x 600 mm
d) 300 mm x 450 mm
Ans: b
86. The process of determining the loc!tions of the instrument st!tion
by dr!wing re sectors from the loc!tions of the known st!tions is c!lled
!) r!di!tion
b) intersection
c) resection

d) tr!versing
Ans: c
87. The instrument used for !ccur!te centering in pl!ne t!ble survey is
!) spirit level
b) !lid!de
c) plumbing fork
d) trough comp!ss
Ans: c
88. Which of the following methods of pl!ne t!ble surveying is used to
loc!te the position of !n in!ccessible point ?
!) r!di!tion
b) intersection
c) tr!versing
d) resection
Ans: b
89. The two point problem !nd three point problem !re methods of
!) resection
b) orient!tion
c) tr!versing
d) resection !nd orient!tion
Ans: d
90. The resection by two point problem !s comp!red to three point
problem
!) gives more !ccur!te problem
b) t!kes less time
c) requires more l!bour
d) none of the !bove
Ans: c
91. The methods used for loc!ting the pl!ne t!ble st!tions !re
i) r!di!tion
ii) tr!versing

iii) intersection
iv) resection
The correct !nswer is
!) (i) !nd (ii)
b) (iii) !nd (iv)
c) (ii) !nd (iv)
d) (i) !nd (iii)
Ans: c
92. After fixing the pl!ne t!ble to the tripod, the m!in oper!tions which
!re needed !t e!ch pl!ne t!ble st!tion !re
i) levelling
ii) orient!tion
iii) centering
The correct sequence of these oper!tions is
!) (i), (ii),.(iii)
b) (i), (iii), (ii)
c) (iii), (i), (ii)
d) (ii), (Hi), (i)
Ans: b
93. Bowditch rule is !pplied to
!) !n open tr!verse for gr!phic!l !djustment
b) ! closed tr!verse for !djustment of closing error
c) determine the effect of loc!l !ttr!ction
d) none of the !bove
Ans: b
94. If in ! closed tr!verse, the sum of the north l!titudes is more th!n
the sum of the south l!titudes !nd !lso the sum of west dep!rtures is
more th!n the sum of the e!st dep!rtures, the be!ring of the closing
line is in the
!) NE qu!dr!nt
b) SE qu!dr!nt

c) NW qu!dr!nt
d) SW qu!dr!nt
Ans: b
95. If the reduced be!ring of ! line AB is N60°W !nd length is 100 m,
then the l!titude !nd dep!rture respectively of the line AB will be
!) +50 m, +86.6 m
b) +86.6 m, -50 m
c) +50m, -86.6 m
d) +70.7 m,-50 m
Ans: b
96. The !ngle between the prolong!tion of the preceding line !nd the
forw!rd line of ! tr!verse is c!lled
!) deflection !ngle
b) included !ngle
c) direct !ngle
d) none of the !bove
Ans: !
97. Tr!nsit rule of !djusting the consecutive coordin!tes of ! tr!verse is
used where
!) line!r !nd !ngul!r me!surements of the tr!verse !re of equ!l
!ccur!cy
b) !ngul!r me!surements !re more !ccur!te th!n line!r
me!surements
c) line!r me!surements !re more !ccur!te th!n !ngul!r me!surements
d) !ll of the !bove
Ans: b
98. Which of the following methods of theodolite tr!versing is suit!ble
for loc!ting the det!ils which !re f!r !w!y from tr!nsit st!tions ?
!) me!suring !ngle !nd dist!nce from one tr!nsit st!tion
b) me!suring !ngles to the point from !t le!st two st!tions
c) me!suring !ngle !t one st!tion !nd dist!nce from other

d) me!suring dist!nce from two points on tr!verse line
Ans: b
99. Subtense b!r is !n instrument used for
!) levelling
b) me!surement of horizont!l dist!nces in pl!ne !re!s
c) me!surement of horizont!l dist!nces in undul!ted !re!s
d) me!surement of !ngles
Ans: c
100. Horizont!l dist!nces obt!ined by thermometric observ!tions
!) require slope correction
b) require tension correction
c) require slope !nd tension corrections
d) do not require slope !nd tension corrections
Ans: d
101. The number of horizont!l cross wires in ! st!di! di!phr!gm is
!) one
b) two
c) three
d) four
Ans: c
102. If the intercept on ! vertic!l st!ff is ob-served !s 0.75 m from !
t!cheometer, the horizont!l dist!nce between t!cheometer !nd st!ff
st!tion is
!) 7.5 m
b) 25 m
c) 50
d) 75 m
Ans: d
103. For ! t!cheometer the !dditive !nd multi-plying const!nts !re
respectively
!) 0 !nd 100

b) 100 !nd 0
c) 0 !nd 0
d) 100 !nd 100
Ans: !
104. If the foc!l length of the object gl!ss is 25 cm !nd the dist!nce
from object gl!ss to the trunnion !xis is 15 cm, the !dditive const!nt is
!) 0.1
b) 0.4
c) 0.6
d) 1.33
Ans: b
105. Overturning of vehicles on ! curve c!n be !voided by using
!) compound curve
b) vertic!l curve
c) reverse curve
d) tr!nsition curve
Ans: d
106. Different gr!des !re joined together by !
!) compound curve
b) tr!nsition curve
c) reverse curve
d) vertic!l curve
Ans: d

